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King Jr Tili® ^3Se involves the murder of Martin Luther 
ng4 Jr. • f 

PURPOSE; 

To recommend that the Washington Field Office he 
reviewing of passports with the 

^PiBiSnplSNiZItfP^^Passport Office and that. the. Rhodesian 
authorities at Sailsouryf Rhodesia, be requested to review 
their records from April 5, 1968, to present, date'. This will 
oe to determine if a passport has been issued to subiect ( i 
waraes Earl Ray. . '• , . • J \rf, 

BACKGROUND; 

Information has been received that subject as 
*535 Noi>th-Serrano, Los Angeles, California, 

on 12/28/67, directed a letter to Mr. John Acord, Chairman 
American-Southern Africa Council, Washington, D. C.5 making 
an inquiry about possible trayel to Rhodesia. 

. . A 

The*Washington Field Office advises that passports 
may be applied for by any citizon at any of several thousand 
clerks of court offices at various cities in the .United States 
Each passport agency maintains information based on applications 
received from citizens, and this information rs forwarded to 
Washington, D. C. The Passport Office, Washington, D. C., 
files this information which is maintained by year, A preliminary 
examination ofithese records at Washington, D. C., would 
eliminate all'non-Caucasians, all females, all children and 
all-males outside the 25 to 50 age group. A list Qf the. 
remaining ones could be prepared and then the actual passport 
application' containing photographs of the applicants,- reviewed 
for photograph comparison and elimination could be completed. 
There were approximately one million passports issued in the 
year 1967. This review.^wovhld, of course^ be approached-in the 
most reasonable and. lo^i^axvmanner. ( t ^ rrf :'/\ 
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of the ^~~w?shington-FiQld«SmiMiifimidYises that tllQ Purposo 
OJtfice would be , to get estim^^SnSe^BSr^card^to 
be reviewed and*to obtain permission for Special Ace^t 
personnel to have direct aer^c +h„. T‘ i“i ASent 
rn0 * *“,VH UAretl access to the-entire Passport Office 
nirL! Z \ ?arry °Ut this Reject. The Washington Field- 

Relieves that permission could be obtained without 

tn *UltV\ aad they WOuld number 
ten to conduct the search due to spae'e limitations if +v,« 
subject has departed from the United States with a'united 

Wn-PaSSP°-t under an assumed name, it is felt that the 
P™ject -would Possibly have excellent chance of 

survey? *“ “*» FAllT 
* 
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Office 
records with the 

. l- is recommended that the Washington Field 

- ^ i^ r' 
F1el<, o.,ice-bo.I1tJBdiafUteltyheLsr???™:r?;J 
Department to cause a review of the record! of 

indi?IS enSS^tte’“jjf 

between the ages of 25 and 50 in view of the*fw ?h!5 

Mexican S3 ™ S “* 

ons?»?«hh°Ck '1,°“ld °nly bC fir 3 perlod of aPP™*™ta!y 
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